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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
FOR jr P"E .F THE KtTKKM K CCRT,

HENKY W. WILUAMS.t.fTiirciiin!y.

FOR STATE TKEASfRKK.
WILLIAM R HART. f lHii!n wmiity.

COUNTY.
SHERIFF.

RTH S. MrMll.LKN. of MiMlwkTwp.

For. ri:oTHTAi:v,
DANIEL J. H IKN'ER, of S. mmrt B. jr.

FliR REGISTER AND IWXiKllKR.
JAOOB II. SWANK, of )oiieniauKti Tap.

PVtR TREASI RER.

GEO. J. BI,Af"K, f Mwersdale lkr.

FOR ("COMMISSIONERS.

DAVID E WAONER. rf rtaile Twp.
GEOR'iE M. XEFF, of rtomemet Uor.

FOR P"R HoI SE WRKtTOR,
JAtXJH M. FIKE. of Somerset Twp.

FOR Al'IUToRS.
GABRIEL. (io)D, of Somerset Tap.
SAMUEL f. hHolIER. of Somerset Twp.

KiK OiKuNKR.
FRANK Wol.Fr f IV.r.

To gnt out the full vote on Tuemlay

next, is tlicsiireiiieluty of every Rejml- -

litn.
I'sjiiiibitioms s ho are irivinpaM arnl

comfort to thcIhTihN-rac- arc sinitily cut-

ting their own tli routs..

Thk Kciul.li.-a- hn ran n to the
polls, anl don't, has no right to owl if
the result ioen't suit him.

Tt usual' next NovemU-- r 8th. is elec-

tion .lay. Iki liot foiyet it. tio to the
ollaiil vote the whole Iiepul.li.-s- tick-

et.

Thk hitve new ally in the
nelf tyle.l Tentorial l.ilierty Iartv "

hose "personal lilierty," means
permission to alHilish Sunday.

ArTMttlic election iHovcran.l the Icm-ocn- .t

are route.! an usual, you w ill feel
pwvl that you t.H.k trt in the fisjtit, ami

are cntitM to share in the honors of the
victory.

Now i the time for the uientlsrsof the
County immitt-- an. 1 all active Kcpuli-li.-ai- is

;enenil!y, to nee that the party vot

er will all In-- on haii'l on election day.
A full vote assure a ivrtiiin victory.

The only hoj the 1 eiin icrat ic iarty
lias of carrying the state, lies in their ef-

fort to divide the Republican vote, and
the aid of those w ho demand the rejieiil
of the hipli license and Sunday lawn.

Thk ItciiMN'THt are making no noise,
but they are quietly a.tie, an.l a. ill have
out their full vote. Meet thetn at lh
polls and we will rout them an usual.
Keiueiulier that Tuesday next i election
day.

Tut It'uilili iik of thin county have
but a auntie duty to icrfonu to insure the
election of their candidate by a aweeji-in- g

majority, and that duty is for every
laxt oneof them, to ro to the lls and
vote.

Kkpchi.h-ash- ! Koll up your Bleevea

and do Home work between this and
election day Ti'bhuav vkxt. Noniumet

comity can and will (rive two thousand
Republican majority if you determine
that it ahall lie ao.

Ip men are to be known by the om-wn- y

they keep, the decent portion of the
Ileuiocratic rty can hardly lie proud of
their new allien who are tlcuian.lini; the
repeal of the Sunday lawn, Istnuse they

re a restraint on " pemonal lilierty."

Thk Brewer' Aswa-iatio- of Philadel-

phia has isKtied a circular calling upon
the trade to clow theirsalisms on elotion
day and to work at the jmiIIh ; to do their
duty an citiwnn and induce their frienda
' to vote for the intenut and jfiod of the
people."

F.very Keptiblicnn vhould the
fivi that, every vote not polh-- on Tues-

day next count in favor of the enemy.
The full vote in the country districts is

neccumry to counterail the deviltry that
will be perpetrated by the y

and Icagiuitof thecitie.

Sw Tturr a ay if thk N aw Mk.Whit.mcv
itt ill at bin home iu New York. He ia

xaid to be aulferinc from overwork, and
aiHIwMigh bix friendnaiv not alarmed, hin
phyaii-ian- aay bix ultimate recocry

aoleiy uin bin remaining iiiict
and free from annovaiu-- by publicatfaint.

Thk hhort hair element cmne out on
top, in the Baltimore city election larf
win k. It V queer, that although lhou-alid-

of reformer w voteil ith
the Kepulilii-ans- , the I)emocrati: majority
waa nearlv doubled, and yet they xwear
there iwver wa an lioneter election
held.

Kvkky lit'publican should fully realixe
the iuiNirtaiiv of the election to lie helit
on the St h of November. We mut de-

pend nu our ownsUvngtU.ri.it on the
weaknew of the enemy. Those who win I

iiiuat tight. Only the e and brave
bi-rv- e vklory. We ak you to nmke it '

awureil by doing your duty.

I'oa tbe first time tbe people of Penn
sylvania are ask.il by a definite. couiwt I

polits al organir.iti.in to alsitish their Sun- - j

day institution, their tradition
ami their safeguards of wsial order.
Their answer should lie so indignant, mi
emphatic and o convincing that they

ill never have to nqieat it.

Thk Smthern IVin.sTats gave Cleve-
land a rousing reception when journeying
through their territory, bnt they double
discounted it enthusiasm whon they got
a chance to whoop it np for old Jeff Davi
last week. Rebel ttag were displayed,
old "ceeh" sebti the
" lot causv " glorifie.1. and every evidence
siven that the spirit of relx-llio- i only
tsxitebeit, not killed.

M Tnewlay next the voter will elect
State Treasurer w bo will bold office for

two years, and a Judge of tbe Supreme
Court whose term of otiice will last twenty--

one year. These otbee are of the
most imrtaut cbaract.T and eery

hould v.ite at tlie coming elec-

tion. Talk to your neightiors.explain the
iniportaiiceof tbisebs-ti..- and urge them
to ciHiie out and vote.

Arrea a checkered t xUtcnce of nearlv
f.trty-fn- year tbe American Hotel, on
Chestnut street almve Fifth avenue, Phil
adelphia, waackwed last week, the guest
vacating their ro.nu. Tiien- - w w sever- -

I rnianent boanler in tbe hotel. It
wa CongrejwiDan liandal!' residence f.
voting and a there is no other
convenient place of residence in the. di-

vision the as well a the oth
er recent gw-st- s w ill pn.lial.lv I. we tlieir j

votes at tbe coming election.

Mr. Jiotehhos 1avii! doc not SAidnt

the people of the South aa fellow

any of the
cuatomarily applied to a pub-l- it

udince. but be juxt looka thetn over

and wyii"mr people "h the old lave

owners formerly did when apeakinir of
their clave. And judging from the way

they lhved on the owafion of bi late

tour among them, they not only like tbe
apelIation, but are well entitled to it
They are tftill slave to the od traitor'
doctrine of nullification and Hecession.

Dukh any one aupoe that without a

protective tariff, the country would now
it prwiit pnierity, with

an itutuene wirphi in the National

TresMiry ? And yet, the Dotiworatic lel-er- a

are netting up o' night huey ilevixing

way and ineatia to Ktrike down protec-

tion, and get rid of the urplim,and w hile

tliD doing all tltey cn to bring ruin up-

on our bHiie industriea, lower tbe lap
of lalmr, and pnluce a stringent money

market, they claim to be the frieiida of

labor and ak and expect laboring men,

by their vote, to awi;4 in placing and
maintaining them in power.

In Thiladelphia Karl Kuhl, the leader
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of Personal League and j WIM defeated by an large majority,
man with whom Chairman Sander is j Tbe be tbe same in Philadelphia

conducting the for the ieople are unalter-camiaig-

in speech that be would revolved that the liquor be

for IEVIL IF umler regulation, that it

she wot XI. the Si SFiAY Law." shall not with the quiet
of the Chrintain Sabbath. Itv.ni.the (Lristian of lVnniyl

wi.I fknr ill witl. r,y or any
j.inderovcrthi. It i. not a flip,Ant

wh en attempt o interfere with thia un- -
tiia'ti' on spur of the moment. "! flinching
a considered, hearty and
felt of and Mr. Kuhl ; A Queation to Answer at the Polle.

of it. Can Pennsyl- - j frX)m y,e Recorder.
vania afford to pla interest iu the mMi are , Illv

of party back.it by men fiir frec jUU)jr but a free
a Kuhl ? are even restriction on

trallic, and lo present laws
Democrat went out of pow- -

f )rtm. (l) ,ie
qtiwtion the Sablwth

and the country without tion are ietined Hin to become not only a
and to phi"e a loan ,H, hut also a national inferior

of When ag;iin came ,,o Are people willing to beoome

into iower ISS5 found an enor- - of and SiibJjath break-nio- u

in the the Nation- - en.' This i a that we must soon

al credit better than that of an v country

in the world, and our tionds bearing only
f.mr iit interest eairerlv souirht af--

ter both at home and abroad. Now, the
sole object of the
leader i to destroy this con-

dition of the innntry by out pro-

tection the sole cause of our prespcrity
and again to it

old comlition.

openly

miitable
interfere

paltry

Personal League i,,! aii riy informed is

its doctrine to it logical an unscrupulous, thoroughly orgnniz-extrem- e

made the ed anil enemy. It is in no

or of a to the of the

Thev parties can be counted Un lo serve

S.l,.'v The of andinstitutioiis a strolle r i

the publii' than the
interest of those are en- -

to overthrow folly
of the LiU'rty League iu fin ing is--

the campaign be more appar-

ent to tlieui when vote are counted
on the night of next. And
when they to grief, a assured-

ly thev w ill have no to
but ). people of Pennsyl-

vania not submit to having tbe
forcing outward

of Sunday, Met by whose idi
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Tiik Lilierty fon-- - there ar-e- d

and has that,
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must go? will find
have bold frieii.l-- order,
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who

deavoring them. The
this

into will
the
Tuesday

come they
will, one blame
themst Tbe

will
!aw decent

from

of jiersoiial consist in having a candidate known to he the liquor tnter-oH-- n

sal.sms and beer on that I est will in most meet
' whelming deleat.

Thanksiving Day.Ii..publica..swillu..d..ubb,lly r--

ry the on next in spite of W stiinroti. (hiotier SR. The President
tbe opmuition t'f the this aUernooii hi

litial Prohibitionists, and i t'g forth Thurstlay. November a

the y law if they I Bay, iu iheonu of be

turn out the full of the jiartv. Ma-- :

All that invs.sarvi for Kepublicansio. .Ti.eg.sHh.es and of

gotothe ,s.llsand vote.and this is a dntv f,'11,"wwl ''" during
.," 'all the davs of the pilst claim their

each and every one of thetn owe to the '
mtignition humble acknowl- -

State, to his party, and to h.mself a a m mllj,twlt ,Hwt.r He
moral uptight, law ,,, war alld pestilence, and
is an off but it is an important one, fnml natiimi calamity; by gra- -

be ause on results may the v;,m 6lV'r the earth a genemui.
complexion the Iegishiture'to be ele-t- - . labor of the husbandman, and
ed the fate of tbe prohibitory th of toil ha led to comfort
amendment, and tbe rejieal of the law contentment; by His loving kindness
preventing the aale and of !

oien saloons on The j with fraternal sentiment and patriotic

party of ibis county is a on deavor. by His unerring we

buf it needs to lie aroused to
the that lies in and
lence. Ijet everv' gid Republican be np

.
and a doing. But a few day are left in
which to arouse tbe in.l.ffen nt. A f"" j

v,,t' n assured victory.

a' carefully prepared article on
" What the in NovemlH-- r Means"

in the Boston Jiaumtl, Senator
Iawes show how the elections of
year ill affect the tariff question. The
result of (very campaign, he argues.
strengthen or weakens a party according

it implore

ouestion
favoring protection to American indus-
tries, and the unmistjikable drift of the

toward In
situation stn'iigthens

Republi.n party strengthens in equal
measure the Proteiive ilicy, and
ever fort ifie tbe Hcni.H'racj-add- s to the
vigor of the Free-trad- e propaganda. In

Hituation Senator Dawes can not sc.
how anv adv.Kiite Pr.it,-tio- can con
sider election unimportantesiecial!y
the one in the year
tialeleion,W aid party is
Uinnng its gun UK.n the Industrie
the countrv. It would lie if all Pro--

tectionists clearly the it nation
as the Massachusettn Senator present it

Thk Roman Catholic Church exercise
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anv other church the of the eurth.
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Should Awaken to the Danger.
the Vnitrd Pretbulrrian.

There is reason to fear that friend of
I he Sabbath and temperance do not realiae

danger of the situation. There no
doubt of to defeat the design of
the " Personal Lilierty" active and
earnest. But opiMisition unorgan- -

,n should awaken danger and act
ith energy and outrage.

Must Meet
the Frrnhtterum

The attempt to repeal the Sabbath laws of
Pennsylvania for t he benefit of the saloon

will lie met with a resistance that will insure
it defeat. Aud arrangements of

men rejKirted as iu progress lo
against all candidates will not commit
themselves in opposition to stringeut restric-

tive laws and prohibition promise Ui

the pmple of this state a degree that

our people been replenish-

"ave Kvn ""'recteu in u.e ay

l'"""'."- -

"To the end that we mav. one
testify our gratitude for all bles- -
, t.,,.v,.lill, PlWii(,iml of tlle

, states, do hereby designate and set
Thurs.u.y. the 24lh of November

a day of Thanksgiving and prayer,
tie observed all the ople of the

" On that day let all secular and
tie Mispendvd ; and I. our eople

assemble in accustomed places of wor-

ship and with prayer and of praise

thanks to Heavenly Father for all
that He ha for us, while we humbly

feetioiuiie reminiscence, be turneif in thank-- i
fulness the Sonne of all pleasure
and the Giver of all the glad
and joyous.

in the of our worship and our
,lltilK lrt , tbe .r, the
needy and the and by our

of charity and ready licnevoleni let us
increase the nillnlsr of with
grateful hetirti" in thanksgiv-
ing."

Cov. Issues His Annual
Proclamation to the People.

UmlM f 711.--4. Umta- -

, , r. I. w i t nr.- - lamation -
t'oMMOK KLTH or Tr.S1SVI.VA SI A. I

ExwiiriTivr (

li ABltlIM, mi, m, t. )
In tiie name and the authority of the

t'oiuuiuwwtitii of Pennsylvania. proc-

lamation :

Tlie Presilent of I lie t having

,,K- - "" '"''M
hundred and eighty and of the
monwcalth one hundred and twelfth.

A. Beavks.
Governor.

Crazed by Horrible Sifht.

burned off. tlorrihed at the
went down to pnicnre assistance in hope of

is now a raving maniac by the terri-
ble sight.

Government and Teles
WasniwoToK, t lot. 2X. The telegraph

is very ovrtaiu in serious
efforts mure, legislautai regulate inter-sta- le

telegraidiing. Senstor Cullom. whn
has arrived 6,r Winter,

of bills drafted, and that they
will receive gmerou impport. The

in rates will Im tbe
m.d (M.werful argi twtJie enart
of law.

a is successful or i defeated. Re-- tbe forgiveness of oursinsand a
Democratic parties have ' of His mercy. Let families and

taken opposite ide on the great nation- - kindred lie on that day, and let
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Hk-- i'4th day of Nuveinlsf aw a dayton., education of tbe children and gener.il thanksgiving, to tie onserve.1 Wi the

the regulations .rfthe No one )f )p ,.mtwJ Stales. I - .to hiatrtily
know than Mr. Bernard nHnwwi ,Uv ,rf ,,,,.- -

M'lirann, the ratic for m.l,,,l , .i,!e In pl- -
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notice of tbe attack which the Per- - ty ( id fur the gm and whhHi
soiial Lils-rt- Ieagiu are making iisin have been vouclesilVd by tons a a
the Sabbath. Ihtllaa Sanders, chairman ieorfe during tlirM year,
of tle DeiiKsratic Stab' Committee, ' leatimotiy whereof I heremiUi

Philadelphia ftrl, tbe leading "el my and tbe great Ml of tlie

Deiu ratic newspaier in State, liave . s""e "'n"1 "' 3I- -r ' Oci.rf.r,
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WEEPING FOR THE LOST CAUSE

An Unrepentant Traitor Voices His
Treason.

V Wacox, i- -, Oct. 27. Tbew were remar-

kable ernes and utterance al the review of
the Confederate veterans by JefrBfaon Davia

yesterday, of which particulars could not lie

sent on that day owing to the failure of tele-

graphic communication. s i

Tbe city was hung everywhwe with te

flags and everybody ore badgn in-

dicating love for the Oonfcleracy and Jeffer-

son Davi. The latter reviewed the veterans
from tbe porch of Captain Johnston's house,

which stands in large grounds, through
which the passed. But the gate
was no sooner opened, than the crowd rush-

ed in and swarmed around Mr. Davis, grasp-

ing and kissing bis hands and -c- eiling over
thera.""Tb veterans Ibnght to reach him
and yelled and cried like madmen.

At last the tattered flag of the Third Geor-

gia Regiment waa handed over the heads of
the crowd to Mr. Davia and leaning feebly

on the arms of his wife and daughter, be
grasped it and pressed t to his lips. Then tbe
air resounded with shouts while thousands
of men and women burst into tears. Mr.
Davis waved the flag and then Mrs. Davis

and her daughter kissed it. Each of these
acta was a signal for a fresh outburst, such
as Southerners only can give. Mr. Davi

tore a piece from the flag and put it into her
bosom and then tt e cheering broke out
anew. Mr. Davis then made a speech com-

paring himself to that tattered ensign.
When he finished another Confederate Hag

was passed up and he and his family wept
over it again.

Gov. Gordon then made a short speech,
during which Mr. Davis was taken to the
lair grounds, where he received more greet-

ings. In the evening, at a torchlight dem-

onstration. General Henry Jackson, ex-X- J

in inter to Mexico, made a speech to the
veterans. beginning: "There stands upon tbe
soil of Georgia the distinguished Missi.ipp-is- n

who, within tlie life of the present gen-

eration, was the traitor leader of
the lost cause. We, Confederate
veterans, relics of the armies wiiich touglit
for the cause, are here to m.-e- t him, to move
him fn the pride and pinup of no 11' mini
triumph, it is true, but bending our neck

to our Roman yoke of subjugation by invi-tatio- n

of the Stale of Georgia, speaking
tiiroug!) her duly empowered officials, a'l
have come."

" majestic truth revealing herself.
S.a'e sovereignty is not dead. Gisirgia is a
sovereign still, and calls Um her peoiilc to
g: iry with her Her glorious histo-

ry is tlio memory of her dead and tilis.h.y
is e iuec.rated to her confederate dea I. Tiiev
w rt-- guilty of no treason to her. To whom,
then, would we be traitors? When- - riball
we s.vk her higher sovereign ? Shall we find
hi ii in the federal constitutiou ? Then there
w is a sovereign smitten to earth bv traitor
hands, trampled in the dust hy traitor

' but the hands and feet were not theirs.
I Do wc hold that the men who fought them

were traitors? Not at all. They too, were
loyal to their sovereign. The constitution
was bnt a treaty between high contracting
parties, without sovereignty in itself, since
with impunity, through long years of pain-

ful agitation, it was broken by the sovereign
parties of the north. They enacted into
crime the mere attempt of federal power to
enforce it decrees within their dominions
and because, after decades of endurance as
patient as it was delusive, the sovereign par-

ties of the south declined to accept their rev-

olutionary will iu permanent place of the
r institution, tbe enmpact-breakiu- g sover-
eigns of the north, with numbers overwhel-
ming and material unbounded, made aggres-
sive war UKin tliem to force them to accept
it.

The world has been told that the (leople of
the south made the war to perpetuate Afri-

can siavery. This is false. They did not
create, institute, nor do they now wish to
restore it. Tbe principle for which we fought
the only principle of government expressive
enough to meet the requirements of advan-
cing civilization, made of lattt by Gladstone's
eloquence so familiar to European thought,
was American born.

Red with the him! of confederate heroes,
moist with the tears of confederate widows
and orphans, eastward shall it continue to
roll, carrying with it the blessed light of
Christian civilization all around the glolie,
and so surely as it more it shall biting the
day of triumph.

In tlie triumphal procession," he sai.I,
" Abraham Lincoln shall not move as the
rightful president, but Jefferson Davis, the

trator, leader of the lost
cause.

We as confederates, can echo fiom our
hearts the patriotic cry of Webster the great.
' Thanks be to (Sod that I. ton, am an Amer-
ican ritizen,' but if the new South
lie a 1mm sarrender of the old. a false confes-

sion, meanly false, of shame in our fast,
shame in our sire, shame in our dead,
which none but the silliest f.xil can honestly
feel.

" With all the jwer given to us by the
God of Truth, we cry, 'A vaunt, false South !

Avaiint, rotten trauk ufion a cursed mut ;

thy fruit must turn to ashes '."

Richmond. Va, Oct. 27. The city was
crowded with people eager lo witness
the unveiling of the statue of Gen. Robert
K. Lee. In the morning there was a proces-

sion, consisting of militia from Virginia,
North Carolina and Maryland. OKI Confedcr
crate veterans, a number of civic societies,
a delegation of professors and students of
Washington and Lee University, of which
(Jen. R. K. liee was, and his son, (Jen. G. W.
C. Lee now is, president. (Jov Fitzburgh
Lee and his staff were also in the line. The
dedication took place at '1 o'ebs k and in tbe
evening there was a meeting of the House of
Delegatus, at which speeches eulogizing (ten.

were delivered.

A Democratic Dodge.
1'ARKKK.sBt'B.i, Oct. .TO. A i!sicrale effort

on the part of some Ohio Iiemorratic to in-

duce West Virginia cidored men to g i to
Ohio and vote the IVmocratio ticket was
discovered in Mason county yesterday.
Suspicion l.ioking character have been
seen near Point Pleasant several days, and
generally among the colored nein. Leading
Republicsu kept a lookout and discovered
John C'lendenning and Andrew Weaver, two
noted IVmorralic heelers from Gallion coun-

ty, jus across tlie river. . The colored men
whom they solicit.-.- state the ats
had quite a Mil of m mey and a large nu in-

ner of tissue ballot.
They sai.I the Dem-rac- r mx, b,,Uo. t

carry Ohio and bad the money to do it. F.
TMn.atl. a noted local colored politibiaii.
was offered l'i to go to Gllisilis and take
otliers with him. The propositions to the
colored men were made in the bol.kwt man-
ner, and detail were given them how they
slMHild go to ( Ibio, who would y them and
how much they would get. Having discov-
ered tlie sclieme, warrant were issue 1 fbr
I be arrest of the heelers, but they got wind
of it and crossed into Ohio.

Whipped by a Woman.
I'lHetmATi, Oct. 27. John C. Hanover, a

teacher of dressmaking, was Itorsewhipped
in his offl. in the Masonic Temple
by Mrs, Jennie Moody, also a teacher of
dressmaking. Mrs. Moody entered Hanovers
office, accompanied liy her br4litT, t". W.
Carroll, who was also armed with cowhides. I

They surprised Hanover iu his ofliue alone, i
" 1K yon know nw ? "asked Mrs. Moody .

My tiod, I do," rvpliud Hanover. He star- -
lad to retreat, hut Carroll held him wiiile
Mrs. Moody cowuided him till ;ie was out
t( breath. Mrs. Mo-st- stale, that Hanover
runs a rival business m.ilen from her hus-
band and has been making scandalous re-

marks about Iter and her scln.li.rs in dresstua
king. Haimver says that two nien came
with Mrs. Moody and that they tried to get
him to write a retraction, which he refused
to do, snd that the men held him while the
woman cowhided him.

The Red River Frozen Solid.
8t. Vra- -o m Minn, (M. S The Red

River ia froara solid from St. Vincent to
rem bine. Twe newspaper men made the
crossing in safety yesterday. The river has
not bsen from at this season Air. thirty J
yesrs.

A Coverment Tele aph.
Washivhtoh, D. C, Senator Cullom ,.

who has arrived in Washington, stnmgly
favors governmental control of the telegraph.
He says that he has been in favor of a tit

telegraph Sir year. I shall do
what I can to urge a Government or postal
telegraph bill on the Senate, and if no ene
else will introduce a bill I will draft and in-

troduce one myself. The subject has been
already before the Committee on Post Offices

and Post Road. It ia possible that that tbe
prosiecl of permanent rival line, which
seemed so fair when the Baltimore and Ohio
constructed it system, led some who were
in favor of such a measure into a tenqsjrary
condition of indifference. If so, there can
no longer be any excuse for indTfterence."" "

The entire telegraph system of the conn- -

jry ,1s practically by one, man. j

Telegraph communication is at his mercy.
Tlie business and commercialecrets of the
whole country are at his command. He
can send the busine thermometer up or
down at will. It is surely high time to take
steps to place contml of the telegraph system
in the bands of the people. I would not
attempt to bargain with Jay Gould or any
other man for the purchase of line already
built. The Goverraent should construct its
own system. It Would be advisable, I pre-

sume, to place it in control of tlie Post Office

Department. I believe the Senate is fully
ready for the question, and that such a bill
if intnsluced, would loss without serious
opposition. In view of the history of tele-

graph ownership iu the United States and
in view of recent occurences, 1 really don't
see how any one could show good reason
why a Government telegraph should not be
constructed as soon as possible. I have not
the least doubt that the legislation necessary
tor the work will be enacted within three
months.

Educating The Indiana.
Washisotos, Oct. 27. From the annual

report of John B. Riley, Suieriutendeiit of
Indian Schools, which was filed with the
Secretary of the Interior it apjiears
that tbe aggregate of expenditure by the
government for the education of Indian
children during the year was l,S!r,;!7!.
The amount exjiended on account of the
goverment boarding schools was t71'.,H-'ti-.

The sum of was wid for the sup
port and education of pupils at contract
hoarding school, most of which are nnder
control of religious denomination. The
day schools maintained by the govern ment
cist $57.-'!i- s and 9,47 was paid for the edu-

cation of pupils at contract ilay schools.
Tlie sum of fbv'-- was exfiended tit the

erection and reiair of school buildings and
J!t.73-"- i was exnded from special appro-

priations for school buildings and purciiase
of luifd for seh.Hils purHises. There w.is

in the purchase of stock tor tbe
schools about i".." and about i24.ts was
expended iu the transportation of pupils.
Mr. itilcy makes a numlier of recommen-
dations l.aiking to the improved ettieiency
of the sch. sjIs and says that oil the whole
the year has shown an appreciable advance
iu eduialioual work among tbe Indians.

Shocking Death.
Jacksoxvii.lc Fla.. Oct. 28. James E.

I f ami It. in, the mail carrier between Miami
and Ijike Worth, on the South Atlantic
coast, was devoured by man-eate- at Hills-bo-

inlet Tuesday. He was a stout, athletic
young man, and carried the mails between
the two places, a distance of seventy-fiv- e

miles, on his back, walking on the tieach
most of tiie way. The inlet is a dangerous
crossing, (he backwater of the Kvurglades
meeting the tides and producing htfivy aud
dangerous seas. Sharks of tbe most raven-

ous kind abound there. An old fisherman
who was within half a mile of Hamilton
when be began crossing, describe the trag-

edy as a horrible occurrence. When Ham-
ilton reached the middle of the inlet the
sharks flocked about bis Isiat, leaping ten
feet or more out of the water in tlieir eager-
ness to get at human flesh.

Hamilton fought them with his oars, but
soon laith were bitten off aud dashed out of
his hands. They then assailed the boat
tearing out huge piece of the gunwale.
Soon it began to sink, and Hamilton became
Htupitied with fear. Another blow on tbe
frail boat, and be was thrown headlong into
the mas of tierce st awolve. One shriek of
agony and all was over. The sea was dyed
for yards around with his life blood. Search-
ing lsirties were sent out, but nothing was
found. Hamilton's death was such a horri-
ble one that no mail carrier over that route
bus since been secured.

A Huge Circus Deal.
New York, (let. 27. Thia morningJan.es

A. Bailey purchased the entire interest of
James L. Hutchinson, W. W. Cole and J.
K. lAsiper in tbe Itanium and London Cir-

cus, Menagrie, HipNHlrome, etc. .The firm
will now be Itanium 4. Bailey alone.

The deal was consummated at the ollice of
thecinmsin Madison Square Garden. No
movement of equal magnitude or importance
has ever been accomplished in the circus
business. The plans of Messrs. Cole,
Hutchinson ft ("Vsqier can not now lie ascer-

tained. At least mie of the trio will proba-
bly retin All are wealthy. Oule purchased
bis interest only a year ago. He bad prev-

iously owned a big show of his own and
made his first money in Australia with it.
Bailey was formerly trtuer with Hutchin-
son aud Barnum, nut sold out his interest,
as was iipsised, on account of his poor
health. He is a rich Philadelphia!!, an old
showman and a daring manager.

The change will come as sudden news to
the entire circus branch of the amusement
business.

Mr. Hutchinson is accredited with having
tna.le upwards of il,(kHUMI during his con
nection with the show and will retire and
enjoy it. W. W. (ole goes to ( In. ago for a
time and from then- - to Ktirope. J. K. Coop
er will devote himself to his business inter-
ests in Philadelphia.

A Crew of Norwegian Sailors who
Ate Dog Flesh.

HiiiLvi.KLriiiA, 31. A crew of
twelve men. so near o starvation as to he
rtaiily to resort to cannibalism, who were
relieved by the steamship British KiiiC, of
the American line, on its reeent trip from
Ijverpmil to Philadelphia. Tlie unfortunate
men were on board of tlie Norwegian hark
1 Merad. which left Lamina, Mexiisi. alsiut
ten weeks auu with a caru ol malHiftny for
Kaliuouth, Kngiund. The hark had experi-
enced tempest units Weather, and was unable
hi reach a port, Alt the provisions became
exhausted a couple nf weeks au, and sig-

nals of distress were hoisted, sleverul v sscis
wen- - hailed, but no response was given. A
lari- - Newfoundland do." was killad and eat-

en, and aderward a eat was diswetl of in
like manner. Iu their frenxy the crew did
not permit the ties h of the animal lobe
cooked, but devoured it raw. They had
made up their minds lo sacrifice one of their a
number to satisfy the lMing of liuiijrer when
the- - were l hy the British Kin)!,
in lat. .Tit0 :s" and 21 45',' and a supply of
food sent to them. The crew decided to re-

main hy the craft as it was yet seaworthy.

Shot by a Fellow-dinne- r.

f'HVWBESSSrllO, tlct.wVr 2". Harrv Mo
deary, of Waynesboro, was shot and badly
injured yesterday while jrtuinitut. He was
hidden by a crest of a hill and tall weeds from
Samuel U. Frantz. who shot at and killed
rabbit. Mr. Mct'leary was just in the line of
the shot and fifteen of the leaden bullets en-

tered his neck and one kslged in his left eye.
He was picked up in an apparently lifeless
condition and taken in a carriage to Waynea-b-m- i, in

where a physician attended. His con-

dition is regarded aa critical and no person
is permitted to visit him.

in
A Carp Weighing Ten Pounda. '

' Okwiussi-ko- , Oct. 27. The large st German
carp ever raptnred in Schuylkill County
was recetly caught in a mill dam near this
town. A Potlsville man paid the oaner

2 Sir the privilege of drawing off the water in
in tiie dam. after which be scooped Bp the
fish, the largest being it carp weighing a lit-

tle over fen pounds. Twenty-tou- r carp fill-

ed large tub, the smallest weighing three and
and a half pounds. off

A GREAT DISASTER.
fn Which Thirty Persona Have

Probably Perished.
Niiwaikke. Oct .i Jlie passenger

profieller Venm was wrecked in the terrible
gale that swe;it Lake Micigau yesterday, an.
b)r entire rn-- of f persons ami the passen
gers, number unknown, are siipiswi to have
barn lost. ; It involve a greater !. f bfe
than any nf the previous disasters on the

--lake thia asasoiu-uo- exception tbe"pr..-Ut- r

Champlain. which burned early in the
spring nffCharevoix, drowning 24 persons,
A most singular coincidence is that the Ver
non was I lie vessel which took the phw-- o

the Phaiiiphtin in the Northern Michigan
Line, and had only been on the sine since
August I She was one of the titiest furn
isbed Ktscugvr boat on the lakes, and had
a valuation of aTS.utiO.

Ctptitin Morun, of the steamship Superior,
Which arrived here at f .f i u cl.s k last night,
brought the first news of the wreek. "T
pass one mail on a raft apjiealing for on
help, another dying fronv exposure and a
inu I lml in which we could see me
man and three men. one of the killer bail
ing witli a coat stuck up-w- i bis oar. all being
tossed alsail iu a terrible aea. without our
being able to render them any assistance.
was heartrending in tile extreme," said t'up--

tain Moran. We were also fighting for our
liv our steamer having become disabled
in toe sea. With the exception of the coo.;
ourcnlire crew of 16 men. even to the en
gineer, were down below, some of them
steering the vessel with a teniorary tackle
which we had rigged up, while tlie others
were trying to repair tlie brruk.

Chicaoo, (Jet. 31. Captain Cotuesford, o
tbe schooner Blazing Star, arrived here

He says that otT Manitowoc yester
day morning he saw fragments of a wcick
tossed about in a heavy sea. 1 tie gal.t wa
violent and the Blazing Star was making 10

miles per hour sailing under ban- - ikiI. s. At
1 1 o'clock the schooner plowed u.--t hu-

man bashes floating on accout of tbe life
preservers attached to their waists. Only
one of the floaters showed any signs of life.
He feebly waved bis' hand and hallooed f.

help. The others were in all pmhability
.lea.1.

Tiie storm drove the Blazing Star through
the scattering corpse at so great a seed that
lo attempt to save the man or pick up tl
dcad'meaul disaster.

Soon a man was sighted standing o i !'.
hurricane ilcck ami lashed to the net .ton.
1L- swept bv near to flic r lo
b-- j hai'.s', iinl ii. u, leu i .1 t ii c! 'i

the i.i i i, who t .hi id .:i.y !. - u. .lie lit
most but a few minutes more. The mate of
the Blazing Slar was willing to m ike the
lian.nl. ins attempt, bnt the Captain ku w il
would be useh-- s and relused to permit it.

The floaters are supMsefl lo tie from i'.e
wrecked pmieller Vernon. So far as ki .

not a single survivor from that ill- - it.--

steamer has been saved.

A Young Girl's Sudden Death r
Railroad Car A Sad Scene.

PirrsBt ltii, Get. 28. A sad event .spurred
last night on the limited expiess which ar
rive. 1 hen- - from Cincinnati th: miming.
Among the passengers who hoard si lie train
last night at Cincinnati was a young girl
aged about nineteen, who was to meet her
friends at Xenia. Ohio. Tbe car in which
she was seated was rilled wiui ladies, and in
a short time they became acquainted and
were having. a most enjovable time. Some
two hours alter the train left Cincinnati the
young lady, who was apparently in the best
of health, and who had iieen tiie c.-- .s. a
very joyous group, su.l.leiiiy uttensi a siiarp
cry of pain ami tell liack in her scat, s .e
died almost instantly. The other passengers
were so horrified that several of them faint
ed. When the train reached Xenia, the
father of the dead girl was in waiting for her,
and was literally crazed when the intelli-
gence of her sudden death was communica
ted to bim. When the train reached here
this morning several of the lady passengers
were still suffering from nervous prostra-
tion.

Two Men Blown Out of a Well By a
Premature Blast.

pARKKkssrau, W. Va., Oct. 27. A terri
hie accident happened about nine miles this
side of Point Pleasant yesterday afternoon,
by which one man met his death instautly
and another lingered till this morning in
terrible agony and died. Oscar Gn-e- and
Charles Pullin, the latter a wealthy tanner,
were digging in a well on Pullin s farm, aud
while arranging a blast in a rock
thirty and forty feet down, the fuse went off
prematurely, throwing both men to the top
of the well. Greer die.1 very soon. His
aim was bmken iu three nl.u-es- . His Issly
was horribly cut and both his eyes were al-

most bum! out. Pullin had his hip frac-

tured, his skull broken and his face blown
to fragments. His entire uper jaw was re
moved to save bis life, but be yielded to bis
injuries this aftern.Hin.

A Murder In a Court Room.

Ashland, O.. Oct. 30 An altercation --

cnrre.1 in court at Nankin yesterday which
ended in the killing of W. H. Reynolds,
senior editor of the Ashland 77m, by Jas.
S. Mason. C. It. Mason, the murderer'
brother, had turned over to the latter a note
against Klias Luty for .i2 .. which Luty
said wa obtained by fraud. He refused to
pay it and Reynolds published several ar-

ticle reflecting on the Masons. The latter
brou:;hl suit for tbe money and the case was
tried yestenlay. James S. Mason refused to
answer a question and became abusive. A

row followed and Mason drew a revolver and
shot Reynolds dead in open court. H was
immediately taken to jail.

A. T. Stewart's Stolen Remains.
irw Vork. (Vtolier Jit. The uncertainly

with reirard to tli recovery of the stolen re-

mains of the millionaire. A. T. Hiewirt. has
heen set at rest by Wai-

ting, who, in his " IlecollertMMis of a Vew
York t stsm to I puMishe.1
in book fi.rni. tlisel.tt the well-ke- d seref.
The Issly was stolen Novemls-- r 0. from
the vault ill which it had been placed, and
taken to f anada. Four years later, iu the
early port of HT'.l. nryotiations with
the thieves, and for the sum of Jll.uno tle
bones of the millionaire were finally deliver-
ed to e of tbe wi.low, and
placed in the vault under the tknvof the
(alheilral ererte.1 as memorial of the

J

Desperate Convicts.
YtMA. Arizona, (W. SS. A desperate

break Ur liberty was rua-lea- t the penitentiary a

this morning. As Superintendent tiales
was passing through the north sallyport of
the prison he was seize! by a convict and
march.! ont, liil lowed hy seven other con-
victs, tine of the ronvirts nisi us! into the
office, wrenched tipen s drawer and secured

pistol. The superintendent called 11p.n1

the guards to shoot the convict holding him.
Eiggs a lih .x.uvkl, secHred tlie pistol fnm
the escaping eonvi. t und kilted 'the en vkt j

who held and was slabbing the Mtieriiiteii.l- - j

ent. Two prisoners were killed one nior-- j
laity ana zsenousty wotin.leit. ttienten.I- - "
ent (odes was badly wounded. There were
no eseajwh.

Caged at Last.
XTjiotow, Pa., Oct. i Officers Pegg

and Kendall, of this plane, at, an early hotti
this morning arrested James HutT. a noted
Bedford county criminal, who has been wan-

ted
If ir several years for counterfeiting and

other offenses. He has been dtslging aronnd
the coke region for some time and was f-

inally traced to Hupwood, where the arres-wa- s

effected. He is a married man, his wife
being with him when arrested. He is now

jail awaiting the arrival of the Itedford I
officer. .

Shot by Dogs.
Phasoh. Pa.. October 27. Fred Smith, a

Bethel was probably fatally shot 1

tbe sideo-da- v while hunting. He and a
companion had slopped to eat a lunch and
laid their guns down by the roedaiile. The
dues belonging to tbe parties began playing

in the scuffling around managed to set
one of the guns with the above result. So.

Scientists and Rattlesnakes.
W.ahijmtoji. Oct. :n.- - The rejile .Ii. s.

in of the Smithsonian Institution tbisali.
commenced a series of expcrim nis

with snake poison, with a view to disco.,
i.tg some antidotes sir rattlesnake bit.-s- . as

efl a tbe amount of the poison n.s -- sary
to cause death. The old stand by of people
who say they bare heen bitten by snake
whisky will not be tried. Four large rat
tlesnakes from the Blue Ridge M.mniain
have been secured, a number of rabbits and

I
!

pigeons are to be experimented upon. In
order to secure the snake venom the reptile
is seized just back of the head, tormented j

until in a fighting mo. si and then a small '

pi of raw cotton is pushed into his i

mouth for liim to fill with poison. The col- - !

ton is soaked in glycerine and a solutiou of
poison thereby obtained with which to in- -
oculate the rabbits and pigeons

Drought In Ohio.
Dayton, O. Oct. 29. The water famine

that has prevailed through tlie two nesteni
t iers of Ohio counties and tbe adjoining ter-
ritory of Indiana is growing serious, far up

on tbe table lands and extended level stretch-ea- .
away from large streams, cattle are ly

suffering and bellowing tor drink.
Farm and village wells are dry and in oth-
er wells the low stage of water is breeding
typhoid fever and kindred diseases. Score
of smaller water-powe- r mills have been
stopped for three months, and as many
sleam mills have been running oq short
time or shut down altogether. Fall wheat
and barley hare had a spindling growth,
hut will easily recover if rain comes before a
hard winter sets in.

Panic at a Funeral In Ohio.
TirriM, O., Oct. 29. At a funeral near

Sycamore y the team attached to the
hearse ran away, and the vehicle was re-

duced almost to kindling wo.nl. Tbe coffin
was dashed to the ground, the lid torn off
and the corpse rolled into a ditch by the
nia.lside. Other teams took fright and a
general panic ensused. Women faint. .1, men
jun.ied from the carriages, wagons were
overturned, horse became entangled in the
general wreck, and several persons were
more or less seriously injured. Rev. Mr.
Howells. who was to have conducted the
funeral exercises, wa perhaps fatally injur
ed.

Wholesale Murder.
Vienha, (let. at. It has been discovered

that a ferryman on the lower Ihinulie, who
Ii is been in the habit of conveying arr.s
I. x river workmen returning fmni Ki.utiia-ni- a,

who look this route to avoid inln- -
certificates titat they have paid taxes in

U.Miinjiiia or money in default theret.f, I. is
taken them to a small island where Ii in
dered and r.ihhe.1 them of tlieir savings.
Judicial reveals astoundim.' .

Hiin.Ire.ls of workmen have Iieen
hy the fiend, and their hodies huriwl .r
thrown into the reeds along the river ban .s.

- s- -

Hon. E. B. Washburne's Remains.
alkx k. III.. IMoUt --7 --The remain- - of

Hon. Klihu B. Wahbume arrivttl hvrv ifiis
moruiiiK and were oitietlv transfc-rre- to
Turner Hall, where they were laid in state.
The lull I wits appropriately draped in blot k,
the national colors lieiin; use.1 in comnvti.ni
with the imperial rlu' of as the
only hit of brightness viible e.v.vpt the
flowers. The interment t.s.k nlace at .i n. m.

V.sbin;tov, I. C, tletoher IT. Tiie Ile- -
partiiient of .State was eltwed y asa mark
of res-r- t to the mentrlry of the late Klihu Ii.

ashhurne.

Progress of Washington Territory.
V.utHl!HmH, Oct. 27. Eufrene Meinple,

Hovernor of Washington Territory, says in
his annual report that the. Territory a
population of 14.i,Hti!: taxable properly. ?Vs.- -

W..'t.fOti ; railroad milea-e- . l.nfltl : aiinm.vi- -
mate acreat of coal lands lSo isio. i(e rec- -

.iiiineuds that Washington b a.liititt.tl as a
State into the I'nion ; that all railr..ud hnnls
not held hy equitable title hy railnia.ls he
forfeited ; that the Yakima Indian nerva
tion le opened for settlement ; that the Chi-
nese act be amended to make it more eH'.-ct- -

ve.

A Baby Strangled by its Carriage.
IUvrox, O., IK-t- . 30. A stranjje faUl atvi- -

lent oeeurre.1 to the infant son of W. K ;..- -

tart, at Miambiii);, this eveuiiij;. Mrs.
Hophart put the baby to slts-- in its carria-r-

anil went about her work in au adjoining
rtKim. The husband came in half an hour
later, and she requested him to l.s.k at the
lathy, whereupon he was horrified to fi,id
that the baby had fallen nut of the car ri sire
and was haiiKiuK hea.1 downwanl between
the wheel and lite si.lo of the carnnin- - stv.tn- -

Kled to Until.

Horse Thieves In Maryland.
Ei.kto-i- , Mi., (K-t- . :. William S. Ilit.-h-

ens. a young farmer Iivin afsmt a mile from
;iktou, had his barn bnrn.sl atstiit 3 u'clm--

his morning hy thieves who had stol.-i-

iorse and two mules from it. A few hours
a horse and busruy Itelontrinir hi Hit.--

ns hail been stolen while hitched in front of
an Kikton store. The horse and biitry were
found on the fair grounds, and tlie other

tirse at Newark, IK-I- . Tlie-miil- have not
Hen reeovertsl. The thieves escatieil.

j

New Furnaces at Johnstown.
j

JoiivsTiwsj. Ta., tli tolier 27. The Johnson
Steel Street railwav have to l.sate
heir new works on the Von I.tinen t.rm

'

lose to the rity, where they hae I'm acres
of land. Thev will ereet fuma.-e- and n.ll- - '

i ... ... . . . .. . ., . ;

"n ...in- in M.IIIHI.WI t.i ii.etr preaeni w.mks
at V .NMlvale. This evening tin y advertise
for jnu lalsirers to lay a railnsid track from
the new to town.

No Cigarettes for Chicago Minors.
ClIKA.iO. Mols-- r Tt. The a-- t of the last

prohibiting the sale of t. ilia. Co.
Hjn-tt.-- i or rigara to any minor under lite
age of Hi w:ts put ill ftn-- against the

tan ly and eigar s!.ir.- - tv

in the vicinity of public who have
vn iiiniisnnig eiganites to etiiKiren mi-- a

nuinlierof arrestK for the violation of tin-la-

were made.

A Flna of Sixteenth Century Coins.
Riplsv. O., Ort. 90 Men excavating on

ths .Mav-vil- le and liig Sandy Railway, in
Kentucky, opposite Ripley, found a few days
ago an earthen pot with eighty gold and
twenty silver coins. The collection is worth
about $i. Tlie gold coins have a figure of

fish on them and the Word ltoliv.tr. itoth
giddand silver txiins ljear the tlate of IVtn. ;

Blew out the Cas and Died.
Hcstiv.juo.v, I'a.. H. X William II.

te, agtsl 4J years, was suffocated by gas at
the House, this rity. last night. He
had blown out tlie gas.

Something New and Cheap I

1SKHOO.SWKKKWKXKKSHSKISSIOU000.).HJHM1

A PMXSY SA ED IS A W.V.Vr BARSF.lt,"
Is s motto you can verify bj calling at the aew

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. MAMMOTH BLOCK.

have in Stork a Full and Complete Line of Sea- - ! T
aonaule U00.U at Altmtir .pt.. " , -,..,!- -

stating in part of

BOOTS, SHOES, uo

GAITERS, LEATHER.
FINDINGS, dCM AC. H.

have th Celebrated WACKENPHAST SHOE

tbe Beat and Cheapest Gents' 8ho Bade. In

Ladies' Shoes
i?VJhi nt tl,IW e tTbt fomerwt.

AstiHiishinviv Low Pnr . a special o
iaejteu.ie.1 w.call and see thew. i,..ts.My stork of-x- sta. and ibe phew at which they I

are sold, cannot tw surauMx). f 'ttsKHB-mad- e

""J1 a --welalty. Call and mror and you will certain It And Jlux whaty.mwant EwpeetMl,.
JOHN O. 8ANNER,

8, Maauaoth Block, Some-- si.

GO TO
rCTC UACTrD P ATTinit,.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
FOR

0AEPETS, MATT
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

STfVTR PDS, STATB IodJ
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, 4.
LOWEST I'HICKH CrlTA RAXTKKl

Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc to" ?'on the S. & C. Ii. R. by

GEIS, FOSTER & QLT.IXN.

J. Klee & Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' MD CHIL

CLOTHING
Of Fins aai Haiiiax Sralss, at tha Vary Clxer. Pncas,

- AbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOPkimc a...,.
Every Pair Guaranteed N to Rip.

irikSr" ixos. 020 ana 030,

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

UMIXISTIUTOR-- ALK

-- OF-

Valuabls Rsal Estate !

THE rxiKK.-I.NKl- . Adminliitratnr of U- -
I rii2t Ht rrmtf, Utt- ti iiit'mith'UH)c

Towiwtnp. Sinwivl I'tMimy. Pa , will oil. r a! put- -

lir Mtitoon the premie iu id I
o'i'liH-- p. m., 011

SATURDAY. NOV. 5, '87.
the following W ntHl Real Euie, via :

RJ 1 The hiruttful il Miid Icmizo
liUt It HrTniisT, dfcM, coniainihK uii

and arre-- , mtreor Uf. arid uiulwithin .Unit :turil inun Mri!Ujr SiattiMi, d- -

joiMinit; Intidf of KnifM. Khriiab, Kd. Mtoi.vr
aixt tr.'t No. . ThtTe i ervrivi a youd
fmni iwo-Ur- y

f ) V RT I. 1 Xfl IM US R
i

llU ch. tn-- HMiHr urn! irutti
at.ma tlie s. jcc. Katlnial wiihiti --it rrt-- . tn.ia

SlHtion, s.tjoiiiiiiK laiet- - of u.
ter. l.eortcr Kriu. tt iu. Will, M Mixtolirr and
Tract N... 1. There in eivcted three dwei-lill-

bouses, stable aa.1 .Httbiiil.tiiiKM.

TERMS.
Ten jHr f parha rtt.mey to lir pm'ul

when .riierTy it. i dwii. un.l the baianev
on cnnrmaiioi! H s:e sn.1 .lelivrv of

J.HN H. Z I.M UK KM A.N.
'stl- - A1iniiiwrat.r.

V VIM AC SALE
OF

falialileJfialEsialB.

BY VIRTt'K of an onler uf sale Uue.l .sit f the
Orphans' Court of slonu-p-f- ! to.. Pa. lo

ruyder. Tnisu-- of tile estate .if
Murimrvt Ann ke.-l..- and tlie minor
elilMn-- of John dee d the said Trus-
tee nciur the jniapliitn of aid minor

with tiie tni'tersiviH-,- ! of the
sui.i minor rhil.lreu. will expose u puiilie nale uu

SATURDAY. MOV. 5. 7887.
at ! r. m. on the preiutses. the following
desenbed re.il estate, via : A certain tract of Ian I

situate in Miifonl Twp.. Somerset I it.. Pa.,
joii.iux lands of Peter Siit.Iit. n j.l.--r mi.l
alien., ilntety l.y Filnier Ke. tor'

tMHlitlff ll MTVS tttld ttiloWUIt.-,'- , HlMHlt Meres ,,f
which are clear and in aiptod --uteof cultivation
aist haliu.ee in limber, bavin therean er.s-ie.- a
two.Hry DwelliiiK Uistse, a baru and other

TFRMS One-hal- f of the purchiM
motiev in hand nn.l oue-ha-

Inone with interest lo be seeirel l.v
judn.eni notes.

I'KTKK SNVr.F.R.
Tniite.-- and Oitsrdian of tniB .r . hlldren of Johs

need, lh.vi-- Kectoratid t'aiiiar
Hltlurr.

0l:i"II NS-
- t'tU KT S.VI.K

OF

ValnaDlB Real Estate

VIKTf'EofaB Conrt .4
Htmi. TM--t County. I'.. to me directed. 1 .II

expone tonale by public onn-n- .Mi

SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 1&S7

at I o'rlcH-- r w. on the Mvmli-- . ihr follimmc
K. al t.tnle, late tin- pit .pert v oLIohnMeil, i. vb ;

A eertain inu-- i i.f land tme In the T..wn-h:- p

nTLnwer 1tirkrft s-- r t ooit. p.
Minim IT' . re m.irv ,m- !e. a.1- -
.iiiiu lands irfioha F.n, John H.1111U 1.

t o- - and iron I'o. aud .Mlii-rs- ballt.xtOrre.-i- i
ere-u-,- l a lai,.nrr

il IVV.I I X? fl lift ITU IS" - aav km M M v xj aj Mj

and gr"t hank barn, and Kh.r mulMiiMiioia.Alsil si sen rlransl. of which J. ar 111 mea.1--
w in a iol lartnii.it cmminiiitT. (n.. truitand water, fosveuii-n- t K.ci.un h and h..l.

-- TKHMS-
ime thinl in hand on riHitinaationnf sale ; 1

tlunl iu oi,r year ; oue-tiu- in two trats fr.nday of wk. witn.su lnl. r. -- t Tru r rem .1
fit iin li,w m.Hicy to he paid as n a--u kn.. k- -i down, and which will he

much ..la ere.li 1 on the tirsi .aie-thir-

p..fm. 01 to he Mte'uv.1 .,n tin- - itjur!itiiuul boial. given April isaaJ. It Soit. J.r. i Al'l.f sTI.NE TnMee
v ai ..aw. turt j . ,,

Somerset. !. sm.-rr- t Co.. Pa.

t I K Tt. ACCEPT OR REFVSE.

Iu Alice, inlennarried with Cleou Met,
Hut..ii and laura Hu-lo- n revidiug 111

l"liiit.iu. Cambria Countr, Ha., and Jane
M .. lucanloer, reaidtug lu Uradduck, Al-
legheny 1 .iii:y. pa. .

Vn an- - hereby notiiiel that in pursuanre of aWrit a" Partition feme.! .sit of the tirphanx'ounof !"unerselC4ajuly, Pa., and lu me diret-t-et- .
1 w ill hold an iu.ii,4 mi the real estate ofJ.IIUI-- H i.ton. dre'il, Mluaie in shade tow

M.merset t utiiHy, l a.. n Friday, the lMh .Uv ofN.ivetntH-r- . when and where y.si can attend ifyou i it exH9dieot.
shkkTkk s . OKick ( Jons WI.NTKRw

I Sopnm

PERRY'S

tium COLOR
ISTKECEST.JTFREE
ilRICKLER, ROTSTOU CO.. Sterling, la.

YDMINf-sTKAT(- NOTICE.
Knnte if JamrbSipe. drtM., late of Nwn-tHwill- e

Amr-- t To., fm.
(Notw-- f to lM.r-aru- l CrHlit,r- -. iIttpp of 1mi!iiln,n,,n on thaHiTe rUlehaTlnir hn tmniw to the ii.HlfiwjVnr1 b." ih

profwr tith.ritv. nutu-- in hervby gifD U m l
f"'w,M hiiltbfuHj to hi4 (( fi Dit .iitmdi-ut- e

paymeiit. and th. havlnjr rUim- - the
mimt lo iin'itt ihim .Iniv auii...t.i;.iui .

on .Srtturtiny. iHteintsfr 10. 17. a the !

AAfV- li U
IKr, A.imlnUtrator. i

; . f

T A TJfin Iit-- at fne. and mkeVilli morr roD'y l fcra-tha- B ,

I I f I I anvthinr ele in the oflJ. ,

J- S J apiua --hm ueertrti. Y.-- u are
n"l tree. lUtl e ;; ailI av. Any nrrmjl
me wori. lawlostiy outnt at.a

TiMi nothins to
oat if yon arv wl-

Riuirr A rv

(Ahnv Hefflry 8UMW.)

tnt Stv-lew- . And tjOWMt Prioes.

Pa.

ii

D2-'- "

v v"i" 1

.ew York

WHEKEAS, Id l hr in M .(. 'lCOKM. W, lilt, .. llUm,lHlwM ,

U JOHN wMTMi. H. ,71nj
or the ..I iw. .u, l.rn.v nuL

.

sn.1 kiv tins uul.lic nuih r i in. ',,1.

we bml ID said ooanti

t St) V s

Belwei n the hour of 0

At which lime .nd pl, th au,HI eleel hjr lmll-.l- :

oK PKKSNf,rthf
inv t sturt til" iVi!ii. Ivan;

oK I i:us'N i..r tut- - .i!i. t "t s,,;,. r
f ih (( IV van id
o.sK KK..S tir'ui uib. of

(4Hint' 't

thf Hint v of i "NitiivrH't
or

run't-'- fir tin i M:nrr nir-rv't

PKKSiiN lr'thv .uii.i-o-t rn.
oinrlj nl tiiit-r-t.

t thf riMiiity .i Stuift't.
h .'hk.".s t..rujf ..m.f? ofr KIT H,..

rtTi-t- vl' Hit- - i tmuiv f
T'A( tor Kit- ..Hut it AiuiMf'nunty nf Sunn rvt.
o;,fc tor the om.-- u'(.w,
I aim herehy make kivWD nd firtIhe mUobdoi D.'i.linnf ih.- i etrtuu.- -

Tl eiMttr ol thp lioratii ui CiuS
meet at the Cuun il Cbiutr. n arid r

. ..a -- . r 11" UUnln MM
trirt Xu, 1 .)( KUtTMll UiWiioOlp to Bat! f

i lie electors fictirii timrK't 7ft. j
'i it mcn ai ne ami a

- - J ..ws ass

l hevltfUtorM fl Hit- - HLtckti. s
Ih vbf.i Id htThu... to tiilue eiwuin ui ii uiwuiililp 'if H 1;.:
at. llie uiu Dot4l lunncrly Mruptifij m
t ahiwolL, in Gehurir.uric. In "aw tV
CiKrl hiHi in nai.J bupmuii
rh.lt9ei'rol tr uianmulp tirrirprrm

htast lu tuevt at Um bi'UM H J. A siaa J

i Ut of the f j
Mt v rorei al the to I mat

ouirh.
ihe fMe-- tora ol the htiroutch nf I

At tre btiiiM ol . B .Hi Her, uL.p.il .
ier suire. id nam uuniui(ll.

The ehfchirBMi the town.Htilpnf Al(lits b
i i ue ntNji ihimv id rUTlunr.
The fl.-- i til the htnDii A m'.in

m-- ! at the houne ucrui.i0 hy Jwfn
ia lw w UmitnxUHi.

T'e firtrn ii the bwothi of I3iinrj
mi i j4h-d- fjnaiBirr in um tfotvoia

r.
I e leetira f the huruab A

leet at the uanml ! mm i
lie elerUir M the Hriah rf -!-

m-- e a the ft'hti h r in isk hiruD
Tki efeiirt tt Ihe burmitti at I

meet i the atirll t.m;Mr in hi ikr s9
The ltow nf the tiitfiipot Hamouiu.T

at it- nmucii ctiaiuter I N rit
Trt t t( ine Urart) !

m-- t at the arh- -i tvae in rw.p.o,
ihv flvuini tt tttc U'eii-in- t n tirrfii

tee, at tae . la t j I
UrW&tlllU.

Ihe ci'ttrii o the t .f sir
Us huhwi ih hoftae ;rf J. L. k-- o l
t4r.tti

Th r,rtiffii off the 4 rr-
Ui o- at im kiiM . na Kwrtwti-4-
kiwuhi

ftev eivrr iheUnhipt tmin
atiaerrftswi ata w Hti rLiark '
htp. .

1 Ue fU-- tr f the !. ' Hr.M i

at tbe taxia u4 .KtvUv.l i
tHiaK.

ihe trfir of ihe tiiwhf'p -- f Hv"
ti wi ( (he tm A Hrl- -

knrnuak.
1 elertun uf tbe fewlfi M j

neef the .itl r hrS- - a
In p.

I in of t)r Tt. y
tin- - M (,.S, iMtUo tt' 11M rs'l lf"tll l.l-- '

Thm eteemra l the a.k S-

me at the hi ae formrrt; "dttpW i"r

Tb elretitr- - of Hie ti.WTUilfp f Ur-- f
to aval at the fche of Jr-- Tarter.

Th eleefr of the iwnPilp f 4!;,r
at the ut t Hiil-- 1

t"Wnhm
The Hertor-o- f the f - -. 1

t ny-e-t al the hu-- e nt
OUlfh.

eleeton of the no of t.efa--a

meet at the bme of Pe(er Levy.

hiii
Tte teetof- - .f th hwn-hi- p il Sti!""!

at the b.ii!;-- r J:ub Hlm:iu. ia
Tbeflecttim i the f f'-- 1

the ih hwl hiUM entiel on iif Ui
Urk In

The elevn.ru of tne tt.w'nuhfp of .!Br'J
at the n.ue formerly onrapie-- i ii -
Kher, at JriiiierK:i-l- , Id mhi uwn""t

The j nt the e..wonip of

meet at thchoaM of SK.tutauB BuktfT. "
hlp.
The eleetitni of the Ixruieh J"- -

meet at the hae in m)1 i

I make k dijWd arJ xi re Ure flr-- f1

eve- vrrmm. eirnij Jtwiiev M tbe r
-- hall ti .l.l -- nv ..fti.w nl alilit.in'Hl'Ot
rm-- f nn.Lr trxm . ol'hfl I 0''
or i:hit state, or of hut rity 1"f'fl1J
inn . wa. liter a -- ibmhiioci. . ....... . an..m et --tmitiw Mill' rr wicui " . tv A

Hve tleiian-ie- ot of ihl r- - m
S ate, :.ny rd --r ol ny f

: an I also tht er-r- v M inrnr'rf
t

aa.1 the State Iafc-Utar- -. ol 'tt.-r..r- o

Hi- -n e'rwi, anyetry f ""frml'k

ny tnnriMri4teJ 'thtnet. "5 u ifm c
- ,.i .i . ,k tlRHwiiiwia i winn iw -

upertt.r orof t nr.y

taioie to any t.mce e he --te.i i r
I le nlvft.mri'al f f 'f,I!"tfJ

..fan a'el m.M.vail n Ft-- h 'zik. Iv ' "

na- -l rnlan Iks lafsnl 'stUb')
areifiUh atKeoemt. ti.wn-hi- t.paifR

alhaare fcere.y He real tt r""Tr.
otilrwf u vtrfe h prln'eii.. .Mla i4tl ...nl- - WTHf- - .
etaamll a I .How. me tKi't 'a .i ..- - .....( evei

larieksiue inefMHU:v iii 4
emhr ice trie lumen 4 ail
he karirwl H(4e;ene irk- - T ,M i

oflli-M- f Scaatir. neiriief r mrt
U r- - ed ,fvr. ".J i of
amf lahlrt t'atv
th.w.Vta.U- - itttt. mt- r- f.w ii.a.t mluht baJrr4-- l

In th h .if- -j in-- : -'- T'
firTw Jt ifc--t I UtJ "'j.'U 1T?",
5hrt(ff fTtea. i

vi-- t. im;. i

awl
X,--4

mUr.

HORSI MICH, lULL TROPC. 10

NE'- -

w. An.wt In the issnni

tract at .Somerset and H'!"1- ;-1".,v'
! Uurhi. and ronet kuTZft'l

-
nuitlnrs ! ttixn the San -

terms free. HetW fleay .II .n

Portland. w. ; llV,VkJ
eosw
ttfid

QHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset,

uroaaway,

GENERAL
IIICTION 2B0CL1U1UJ

TUESDAY,

stmc

iktUM

tttm

Farmer:

SOMETHINU

no inj.mr lu hsciry .

j old K.sjtisr carriai factory- -

ayl-t- t I. M.


